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HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C. • -·

-

'

New Students
Hear
Presiden
I

Pla11s for Publication of Bison
Proposed by €ouncil Committee

New Heads of c,,uncil, Hilltop
Announce Agenda for the Year
S. C.• .and Hilltop to Unite
In· Effort to Elfed AllInclusive Program
An extensive, liberal program
embracing all phases of extra.:.curricular activity hns been planned
by the Student· Council for the
year 1937-38.
.Some oubat nnd• ing iten1 s. on this program nre the
plan for the U SC or t l1 e TI'eW St udent Council confcren~f toom, u

plan for stimulat ing student ''college spir~·· and several, figll~~, fo1·
student nght!ll..
.
/
The new confcfrence room o .the
Council,. ..which adjoins the 11rivatc>

office of tb.e president of .that body
in Miner Hallr is to be ~ sed not
only for Council sess ions but for
the meetings of oth-er campu s or
ganizations.
A regular sC'tl•dul e
of meetings will be formulated .and
posted for the convenience• of the
student body as a whol 2.
In order to stimulate student
· interest and enthusiasm, in the
.various sports at Howa,rd, a cheerleading ~quad will be organized.
U~der the auS'Pices of the Stud'ent
Council; every class will elect two
persons to act a.s chee rlcade_rs for
their respective clas1res.
They
will lead cheers at all gatherings
of their classes and will act as
class representatives on the "'" university cheering squad.
The h ead
cheerleader of the gro1.1p will be
elected from the group of cheerleaders approved by the Student
Council.
~Among the social activities on
the program of t he Council is the
presentation of several ''nameu
bands during t he year .
There
will also be" a ''m atching bureau''
11ponsored by the group, according
to the 'JJ1'€Sident.
Lower rent aQd board, a more
adequate distribution of NYA and
tuition scholarships, and a continu.. ation of the deferred paym-ents are
also on the Council's program.
The HILLTOP, student, pu
tion, will devote its 'energies to
championing student rights. Any
problem concerning the campus
will be attacked by the paper,
which will, in contrast to previous
policies, stick to ''clean-ups'' at
home before tackling p1-oblen1s of
nationwide scope.
The HILLTOP
is heartily beh ii;ad " the movei_:i._en~
to haie the Bison subsidized Dy
the Student Council, and to a1·ouse
B. U. spirit in the Freshmen .

Let's See
Cheney
Get Beat!

A-t Opel1ing .of Freshina11 Week

Having twice been lost through the luck q.f sufficieiit v ot es, the
plan ca~ijng for the pu blication of the Bi son , 1-l oward's annual, unde r
council subs idization, will be broug ht before th e s tude nt bod y a gain
in the class ei~-~ion s . P revious a e rea ts of the tllun \Ve re du e to ins ufficient votin"g. ·
rn March, the Bison voting b1·ought ou t only qigh ty-sevc n s t11dcnts. Of tl1 eS"e, seventy v ot ed in fuvor of it, while' seve11tecn \ve1·e
against it. ·
,
The co n1mit tee wh ich was 1·ca ppo intecl to t he qucstio11 b y \ \"a lt.et·
\·\ 'ashi11gton..._ 1>res iclent of t he Stt1llc11t Co1111ci l, 011 M o nd ~1y cons ists
of F1·cd e ric Davis on, the· chai1·n1an ; \V 11ldca1 1 Stc\\':1 rt n11cl J a 111cs l\l ir101·.'
'fh ese s tudents. ,we re th e gu idi ng s 1Jirits i11 1M f1ap ing t ile p lan d uring
t l1e, pas t yCar_·
\V hc n inte1·rogated, t h e chai1·ma11 stt1tc<l, •'Our 111<111 is e ssc11tiali}'
t his: e ve 1-y stude nt in t he u nde1·gr1ldUtltC divi sio11 of ,1.l1e ·U 1iivcr<1it)'
'''ould be taxed one c!o\la 1· pc1· ycllr, tl1is fee. bei11g cdl lectcc1 .by ti1('
treasurer OMhcr-:-Un lversit·y at ttn; 1•:rrn of Nfty q,-fil!> 1>CrSc111 c!-ilc r al
the time of 1·eg ish·rrti-on. -..Du1i 11g tlic cur1·c11t ytar t~c e n t i1·e fee would
be colJccted at the .beginping of t he second scn1cstl'r. 1'hc. ! uncl tliu,;
established would be c nti_re"ly inclcpcndent of thP Stucll'nt t' ou11cil or
athletic f ees, and would:- be set a side by tJ1e trCilsu re1· ils the lliso11
F uncl.
fn retu1·n for tl1is· dollar pc1· }'cn1·, tht: s tu<lc11t should e:lch
yea r be entit led t o a cop y of the Biso1i on il,e 11r~se n tat i o n of the
ex trn-cur1·icul!lr ca1·d .''
.
Acco1·d ing to the chairma n, t he "book lvCuld be n studen t lproject
d ed ica ted to the se11 iors. An ed itor woulcl be elected by t h e iitudc•nt
body at la1·g e f1·om the s eni or class , u lo n ~ ' vith 1111 a ssoc iate. The
business adminis ti·ation of the book woulcl be clo11e by t he sen io1·s a lso,
with the s upervis ion of an advisory boa rd 11 p11ointl'(I b y th e council.
FRE DER ICK. E. DA VI SON
The plan, wh ich appears R.t fu ll len g t h bC'l o"'• Us e vQJ ved by tlic
'I.lie .l·l il ltoo E <lito r-i 11-cl1icf
con1mittee las t year, is as fol lows:
Report of the Q,ison Investigatin g Comm ittee
F ebruary 20, 1937.
The B ison Committee wi shes to mak e t lic follo\ving 1·e 1>ort and
i·ecomn1e11da tions:
·
The Howard University annual , the Bis on, ht1 s not been pu blis hed
s ince the school year 1933-1934. 111 its la!s t public1ltion it suffci·cd
..a large deflclt. The following are poss iblo.! Jllll11s for the. .successful
1·cs umption: (All 1>riccs a1·e based 111ion a p ublication cos ting fi ft een
hundred dollars ($1,500) for t\\' O hundred u11cl ·f ifty {250) t?Jo-hundred - -•~' Lu cy D. S lowe, clc:\n o f w o tnC!~n
a t H o\\•arcl Univc·r s ity , if-I grtlVC'ly
(200) page copies.)
The publication of the Bison s ha ll be a s f oll o\vs:
•
ill_ a t he r ho111e i11 Brook l:111cl,
•
(a) The s tudent fee shall be inerea :iecl f ifty ce nts ($.50) pe r \Vas
h ingt on, D. C.
She \V!lS
semes ter, a1noun t ing to oii.e d ollar per year.
(b) The publicatjon s_!lall !>e_ issued to. f.nc1'undcrgraduate. stu. s tri cke n <!_u1·i ng the s un1n1 C'I', a 11d
dent enrolled in the Univers ity on the prese ntatioi'I of hi s extra-cur- rece ntly, it is 1·c po r ted, ..., became
1·icular card.
,
so il l th~t 1·ela t ivcs were s um n1on(c) The Ed itor-in-chief of the Bi son s hall be a sihi(lr elect ed -ed t o he r ' brd sicle.
by t~ e s tudent body, along with the ;asaoci atc e<l it.or, at the ~pr i ng
elections.
"""'
A graduate of 1-l oward t "11ivc:r(d) The Bi s on fee s hall be collected by t.he ca11hier in conpunc- s it y and one of t he fou11clers of
tion with the extra-curricular fee at the time of regis tration.
t he Al phi\ Kappa Al1ll-1a Sorority,
(e) • An advi::iory board, CO!'s istinJ{ ,of Stuclen£ Council members, Dean Slo,ve was~ very rtct.iv 4• in
. shall su_pel'vis e the finances of the B1so11.
'
Under tliis Plan, a n estimate of the budget of the Bi son ·has been he r u_rde rg1·adua t e da ys a ncl has,
made . I t is as follows (figures l;ei11g l.J u1Je1l 111>011 a11 en1·olln1cnt of s ince 'tbe n, co ns ttlntly sponsorpd
thirteen hundred studen ts):
_____ ..:.:_.xtra c~ 1·ri c u la activ it_l'!. _
Collection s : - " --Student fees ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,300.00
Advert isements
. . . . . . . . . . . . , .. , . . . . . . . .
750.00
Cont ributions f1·om univers it y offices . .. .. . .. .·. .
300 .00 ·
P ictures and cuts .. ·;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . '?- 500.00

-

\VALTE:R· WASH-INGTON
Student Council President

PLAYERS ARE ;JOLTED
BY LOSS OF -BROWN,
THEATRICAL DIRECTOR
. The HO\\'ard Players will suffer
the loss of Prof. Sterling A. Brown
tl1is )'ear. He will be studying on
li is Gugge11he im fellowship. Under h is direction the Howard Playe rs have put on mllny fini s hed productions. Among them are inc l ud~d ''Hedda Gabbler,'' ''The CS:t
nnd , ...· the Canary,'' ''Saturday's
Ch ild ren'' nnd ''The Torchbearers.!'
~1th•)ugh the players will suffer greatl:1 under their loss, they
\\·elcome heartily the return of
Jumes W. Butcher, J1·., wh et has
been on leaye of absence. He was
th~ ass iijtnnt director under Prof.
Sterling A. B rown.
..
Prof'essor Butcher is a graduate of the Unive1·sity of Illiois.
He received h is degree in
Englis h and dramatic technique.
I-le was th en appointed as instructor of Englis h he1·e at the university. li e has also served as . ~nt>tructor at the Atlanta Univer~ity summer schOol.
The Ho\l.·ard Players this year
intt>nd to establish a scholarship in
d1·a1natics, to be given each year
to t he mos t p1·0mising stuCfent in
that fi eld;!_ The offi cers this year
are Edgar Felton, president; H elen
Callis, ·,vice-president; , Phill ip
Bu.tcher, treas~r~r; J,o~n ~ Yel<lcll,
box office ; Robert McNeil, house
manager, and Frederic Davison,
publi city n1anager."

DEAN LUCY SLOWE
CONFINED AT HOME;
PRODUCT OF HOWARD
'

BOkRD DEBATES D.C. '
AS SITE OF CLASSICS
•

...._/
Expe11ditu1·es:
Publication of l,400 · annuals . .

$2,850.00

. .. . . .. . .. ..... f2,150 .00

Surplus .. Jt. • • • . • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • . • . . . . . $700.00
The surplus ~ould be employed to enlarge the publication and
later to lower the fee.
1t1embers or the committee, when approached concerning the m~t
ter, all expressed confidence that the student body would accept the
plan. Mis..s_ Waldean Stewart emphasized the importance of a school
annual in the mai9tenance of school morale . Minor considered an
annual to be a necessary item on any college campus.
~- ·'

Frosh Get Invites to Players' Party

The possib ility of the I·lowardLincol11 l{a1l1C b'Cing pl ;ty ( d in
\Vns hi11gto11, inst cacl of P hi ltlclclphia, whe re it ha s b-ec n schccluled, was di sc ussed in t'he las t
meeting of the Board of Athle tic
Co11trol.
At th,• meet ing on
Se p tc ~be1· 14, h eld at the office
of t l1 e dean of th e Col lege of
Libc1·aJ A!"t.:1 , Dean Davi s, the f ootba ll si lua tion f or th e e ns uing year
v.·a s discu ss d .

It wa s dcc idell that since lht!
Playe1·s are giving · a party-for the-..!!gi•een ones'' tonigh t--in-the-..Little. buclget for thi s ~year hitll r Ca ched
As the !&st feature of l"1·cshman Week fot• 1!)37-38, the H oward

1
'fhea.tre. ~ •••
:
•
•
~ l l , 400 \\'ith the rece nt l\cldition
The gathering will be the f i1·st o/'ricial f unction of the Players for (rf $1,400·, fu ri1,.bi: ll \\'OU l<I be con .
the sc hool year. According to the pres ident of that g1·oup, Edgar B.
~lton i it will b? given mainly to help orient the fr eshm e n to their t inucd at ll o,var(l and nc,v e c1uipnew can1pus E\nv1ronment..
.•
1111·nt woul (J b1o: purc ho 8· (I.

\ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-"-'-'--""'"::.C.:.~~-"...:::_"-"~'-'-~~--~~~~~~~-'--~-'-~~~~~~~

•

•

'l'h1, Class ot '41
•

r

Initial Assembly in Chapel
Is Start Of · Program
. '' JUu••
• -..:..:1·1e1
0 ,1~ ''P
-- eame
•

A m icl 11 v c r i t~1bl-c hail storm• of
grccn- '' pcanie'' 1;;aps atop the 'heads
•
of g 1·cc n frcshrri.cn who strolled
lh f' grt'en cn1n pus of 1-lo\vard Univc1·sit:-,•, ]<'reshman A q_tivi t.y \Veek
t1~\1c1·<'cl in t he nc,v s chool y el}r
of 1!)37-38.
J'h • Jll"Og.ram of t J1e
\\"Cck, cunsistcd mainly of ''gettinlf ncquninted' ' gn the1·ings, nnd
i<jaln i11:t l ions of vari ous kinds.

.....

•

•

•

~·

911 . \\'eclncsday., S e pte mbe r 22,
the opc ni11g d::1y of fresh nfan week,
Dr. J ohnson welcome.cl the i-resh111cn 'vith :1n i nspired address at
10 a. in. i11 Rankin Me morial
ChaJJel.
At 11 a.m. the men a nd
\\'01n-en niet in separate groups
to become acquainted with t h eir
g uid es and leader s among the upJ>erc la ss men, and
1 :30 p.m.
rsycl1ol ogicaJ . t ests for freshme. ,
we re hcl(I.

at

At 8 p.m .. the annual !acuity recepti on for
- freshme 11 "W'n's
- held in
Frazie r Hall. v_. llore~ the freshme ?i were passed down a l_ine cons i s tin~ of their future professor11 .r
•
;:tnd i f at the beginning their name
111ight have been Parks at the
..
e nd , it was an'ythilig ..from · Park} 1 ,_'
to Spai-\i:s.

.

.-

Thursda y was mainly concern- _
ed with tests .
There weroe placement t est s in English for freshme n a t -9 a.m. and the reading a11d
pe1·sonality tests at 1:30 p.m.
Achieve ment tests ..vere held at
9 . o'clock Friday morning, and
placen1 e nt tests in French and
~p11ni s h at 1 p.m.•. at tbil same
tin1 e wi t l1 placement tests for
f1·es hme11 in th.e sch ool of Mus~e
Conservator y. · At 3 p .m ., there
wtls. nn organ recital in Andrew
:Raiikin Memorial Chapel.
Registration took place on Saturday, starting at 9 a.m.
At
4 ::iO p.m. a retreat to Rock Creek
Park, by bus, . was h eld by the
Student Counci l.
W einers and
marshmallows were "ienjoyed bf
all who went and everyone had ~
fine time.
·'
The closing ' day of Freshman
Wecek pr oper is Sunday. At 9~
11.m ., on this day, the Studen't
Fellows hip Co\lncil invited all
fre s hmen to a program at AndreW'
Rankin Mcmoriat- Cllape] R nd ~t
6 p .m. a Student Council reCCPt ion was held at Frazie r Hall.
A'lt l1ough Fres hman Week oftl.cially closed . on Sunday, September
26, sonic activities carried over
into thi s week.
On Tuesday, a
tci,1. ~as h~ld in Dean Slowe~ . office for'• freshman Women . Tonight,
a pa r ty will· be held by the Bow;a rd P la yers in the Little Theatre o n tl1c top fl oor of the Law
School.

--

•

-

•

•

"

f"k

'

A t 6 o'clock on l<""'riday morning , a-breakfast \V ;:1 s held fOr
fr cs-hman wcim e n in Rock Creek
P a r k .,
T he senior m-ento rs a nd
oflltc rs of the \Ve rnen's League
\Ve re.. in charge.

-

STUDENT COUNCIL
.•
H E A D SURPRISED · -

------~~--~~='="=~-

•

-on

•

R ct ur nmg ro Was hington
Serte m be r IO, Walter Washingto n, presiclent of the Student Counci l, was s urpri sed to find himseU
presented with an office, the firlt
e ver ira nted a student leader. '
Th.-. r oom , which is the thir4 1
of the s uite of stude nt ofnce8 on
the first fl oor of Mine r Hall, was
rormerly tenanted by the Liberal
Clu b.
1'he office, whic h pre viously li"Ou11ed the c n ti l'c counc.il, i11 now to be
/Ul>fd as a con!cr.e'D('_e room-,;. 4mn !She~
with a long -conferlenct
t a ble anClcfu\irs for member11 1an4
observel'!i.
.....
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THE HILLTOP

•

•

• one-we are npt particular who it may be
I -please try to show Mr. Johnsto n that \Ve

'm: bt
Published

al

S.i gns of the Times . • .

students are really a poor group (perhaps
the poorest group after tuition is deducted),
and not the select class of well-to-do citizens \vhich he has so \Vrongly been deluded
into bclievin!!' us to be.

1!) ill top

•

New _Paint -- New Spirit

Howard University

'

•
During ~e summer, the student offices
Howard UnlvcrP!it.y 1 \Vnshinglon, D. C.
in Miner Hall have been given a very ~·
Print.ed by Murray Jirothcrli l)rinting Co.
thorough paint job by the maintenance der:
partment.
This is the result of a rather
FRF.Of!ltlC t;. DA VT SON, Editor-in-Chief
vigorous joint campaign on the part of the
CllARLOTTP. S. Kt:NORl(:K, A•11ociat.c Editor
Student Council president and the HILl,TOP
EDGAR 8. F'EL1'0N, Pl-hnag1ng f:ditor
editor.
DAISY E. BQ9KER, Nc.ws E1litor
l~ELfo~N CAJ... LIS, Makeup Editor
,
The paintinll, in add.i tion to being a
bc11utiful job, is a most significant one in
.. ~~""
· •
l)eparlmental Editor"
LUNABEI.. LE WEDLO CK, t"cnture
that it comes at a time when student activi~-t'1-~wu
LOUISlr. FO\Yl. . fo"!-R, Exchange
ties, are -definitely on the up-s wing. For the
":I""
E}VELYN BRANDON Liberary
-fir$t::"time-;in-yearsr the--H-ILL'l'QP-i,....bei nr:I- -' -:=:::::=--;
HORACE llANDOLPR , Spo•li
published 1n a size larger than a _fi:ve;.column
,_
VEltNA DOZlt:R, Copy
·· CAilOLYN JOl"INSON, Cartoonist .,
affair.
The Student Council anticipates
an increase in the scope of its pr.og.ram . for
Ile porter"
.
•
J11ne Ro1:111 F;liz1\bct.t1 Wlllkcr, Eleanor Young,
the year to round out those improvements
James Mi~or, ll erlllJln l' hynes, l{ichtt.rcJ \Yells,
which are certain to come about.
Albert Cherry, June \Vood, Rachael Wedding ton
, Added to these is the new campus book
Sten9graph~r111
agency, which i-s a project ('of a few Com~
f\.fnrtha Kcn rlri<'k, Sccretai:y to Editor
merce students anrt the Dison, which, \Yith
Jaanno Young, chief· \Vnlllean Stewart, John Yeldell,
the supporl of the studentJ will become a .
George s:W.- m1)K,- tir-amic Phipps
i·cnlity on the catyipus for the . first time
JOlfN DOGGP.TT; BusincKll Man11ger
since 1934, as a Student Council project.
ROBERT GOltDON, Adverti11ing t.1unager
Jlubli Bh(.>d Bi-Monthly by the students of

.

"

J

•
Joaeph Parker

Circulation

Geo1·g-e Birnm
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Welcome DrJck!
•

Day before )'<!Ste rday, IIoward registered its old students after having admitted
the Freshmen, on Saturday. 1-l o\\tthe number entering . this year compares with that
of last year can not as yet be dete_rmi11ed,
according to- the Registrar.
~ I
I-Iowevcr the cnrollm.ent mtrY .co1npa r~,
the liILLTO\' is happy _to 'vclcome to • the
campus not only the returning students.
but also the newcomers.
On the campus, changes ,viii be notecl;
but within the class rooms, there is 1lo ch1\11gc.
The same st11ndtlrll of \V Ork rcqui1·ecl before, vQll agtiin be 11ece8S:\1·y <I L11·i11g the
present term.
~
Consequc11tly, with - the OJle11i11g of 11
new school year, we l1a ve 1\n excclle11t 01>portunity to profit from all of Ol1r n1an)'
mistakes of the past, and m~ikc 1937-:{8 :1
year of markccl scholastic improveme11t.
.

.4bout .hfr. Joh11ston • Pla11 --

·

Let ·s Have a Bison I

•

_,

-·

For the thi rd timef the proposed plan
of having a Bison is bei]Jg brought before
the student body.
On both occasions before, the plan was defeated, not because
of adverse votes, but by the lac~ of interest
on the part of the students.
As- a result,
the sponsors of the plan did not feel justifled ' in ca rrying the matter before the
.trustees.
H aving an annual is termed an unneces·
sa ry" ·luxury by •?me.
These same adversar1"1' of the proJect forget that the dollar.
'''hich ''·ould be the per capita cost, could
hardly be .invested more \visely than in an
a11nl1al '"~1ch wou ld se rve through the yea rs
a s n rern1r1dcr of days gone forev.er. ...
. r~'h ose ~ tudents \Vho have labor ed SO
u11t11·1ngly 111 favor of the project have
s ho\vn much. more foresight than is ~e n
e1·1llly acc redited to them.
They realize
the fa. t that _the pu~ishi11g of a Bison \viii
go q~11~e a d1sta11c~_ 1n the . 1·cestablishme11 t
of sp1r1t a11d student prestige on the.campus.
\\'hen elections for the classes are held,
aI1cl the Biso11 plan is voted upon si1r1ultaneously, it is the hope of the HILLTOP
_that the s~udent~ wil~ot turn down a truly
'vorth-wll1le project.
.-------------------

WE, THE STU-D ENTS Vocational
'

'.. ,

'

Then! are at least three important
consideration's of this
nature.
They are the ' HILLTOP, the StuAnother school year has rolled
dent ·council, ana the mistreated
around bringing with it a fresh
"
11tarl and a -momentary enthusiasm Class of '41.
for student interests. At present,
Will the HILLTOP ot '37-'38 be
interest is centered almost etclu- a newspaper worthy of the ''Capsively- on ''King Football.'L •Tkis ts atone- Of Negr:o Education 7'' \Vill
unfortunate, but not unusual. it appear on schedule? Will the
Footb.all is n seasonal activity and, news be wrft-fC n-' in an impartial,
while it may seem all-irYiporta11t unbiased fashion? \'Viii the fea(rom now until ~hanksgiv-ing, it tures be well-written·, · interesting,
will be entirely forgotten by May. and timely?
Will the editorial
For that very reason, and not with policy be libeial , courageotls, unth.e intention of slighting or un-_ censored by !raternity, individual,
derrating the fo,o tball team, let us or faculty interests? Only time
turn to" a discussion of student and the student body can answer
activitie11 which effect every one these questions .
of u, du.r ing the whole school year. (See WE1 TllE STUDENTS, p. 4)
{EOITOR' E NOTE : The opinktn• in lhi9
column are th.OH uf the writ.e'I', nol
n~arll7 thOlle of the HILLTOP.)

Editorially · speaking- an~nt 11:1"· --'J ohn•
ston's plan for payme11t of tuition•
Mr. Johnso n communicated with the
atudents during the summer to the effect
that they woul~ have to · pay tuition in ca <
at the ti.me of registration. This was, according' to him, due _to the fact that the
University carried so many unpaid bills on
the ledger, and because the demon, Depresaioo,, has bee1l chased from the face of the
United Stat.es of America .
•
Do )'.OU think the administration is truly conWhere Mr. Johnston got th e idea that C?1·ned
with 11tu~nt welfare T Thia was the quespl'08perity has at last rounded that 1 long- tion asked or two hundred and three Howard stuI
~
JOoked-for corner, we could not ·say, but dents. .It · may seem strang~ to some -and may
•
there Ip one thing certain-that it has not not seem strang"e to others to find that thirty-nine
yet reached the majority of lfoward stu- of these students answered in the affirmative and
t~e other one hundred and sixty-four answered dede11ts. ~This is -borno out by the 'lllrLfact c1dodly in the- neeativ.e. For the. benefit oL.tho 11e'
that there are still unpaid balances on the who 11~ay. be indig~antly aroused by this lack of
ledger.
Alter all, there are few students, appreciation or one a ad:-nini11trators and for thoSi
who wouldn't like to retu rn and finish up '<'' ho alway11 .take their alma rnater for better or
for worse, -without- any -comptaints whatsoever we
it)eir college careers.
The f' nsons \\'hY sh11.
ll try to explain the reasons bchii\d thiK' un'tftey do not are quite ob, ious, all bei11g fuvorttble deci sio n.
•
sulbmod up in the words, ''inst1fficicnt fu11ci s ."
'l'hose .or u.s who huve been here for some Greeting~!
ti111e
should be f\1lly aequaiiltcd with the majority
In keeping with 't he old overand if these arc s iJ.r11s of tQe r ct11 rn of
prosperity to our shores, then somethi11g is of 1.oc:1sonK. The 011e 1nost. frequently given wa,s 1 \\·c;rked custom, I shall try t musthe 1·00111 and bo11rd !
The men 11tudt-nts emphati- te r up the e.nergy to appear happy
wron g w ith 0111· ln11g11nge.
c11tly stated tl1at ten doll11r11 1t 111onth was n1u~
h'l
tat •
th t I
W.e realize th11t maybe \Vhen n stud e11t t(10 l1igh to J>ay for roo111s in Clu rke llall . \
" i e s ing
a
am so very,
does not fini~h up his bill. he cnu~cs ,,,Qrk ~1d111it. Cln rke... 1-lnlt is11't exactly 8 condeJ)tnd buil _ \·c.i·y glad that all of my dear J'elfor the clerks i11 the office o( .ihe trea s111·cr. 111g, but after u.11 good beds n11d rtinninf.e water low-schoolmates are back.
And the worst of it all is- I
Still, it is our idea (hat s11ch is the \•ery tl.on't COvi:!I' 111> tl1e \nco11vcn ic11ce1;1 of 11 building' of
e11 sc\•c11ty: four vi!1tage. It w~~s .good in its i'eally mean it, and will, in ~11
thing for \vhich these clerks n1·c getting i'l~htt:
cl a)•, ., but al.'COrdtng to its occupants1 its day ha11
The women students com- probability, be walking past these
paid, and if they ca11not ha11dlc the \vork, Ion~ si11ce 1>11ssed.
then they should be replaced_ by those \Vhl> 11la1ned_of boar<l. . The)f--fullY- realjze that--in t.h-eae- very same people next week!
duys cconon.)y is . necessarl'·
In fact, very few
,_After all, though, I am a bit
can handle t he '"ork .
of us eat fried chicken and roasts every day--even I d
b
·11·
lt seems quite strict enough that st11- at
hon1e · i"lowever , the Y f eel th a t even 1n
·
. d g !'- to see t e campus !1 1ng up.
a per10 It h
be
.
,
dents should have to pay up all old bills of ucbn('rtl)', food could be appetizing. ·
as en a bit lonely hereabouts
Another complaint w°hich dig11 up past memories. during the vacation period.
before being allowed to rel(iRter. After nil,
Ever)Wn~ rem.e mbers the strife and
J
• •
under such regulations,' all ''"ho have the is football.
money will have to clear up the sheet~ upheaval this problem caused last year and ao It Can't Be True
far as the stuctents 1have seen or heard conditions
Th .
I
t be .~ ·
before the 11ew term begins, a11d that seems don't
11eem to have changed.
Thus the question
is Slimmer go a autito be about nil that the financial guides of remainst will we have a trainin1t table, will we ful letter. The letter was from
- - - - HowaF<l-eoold Wllftt. · 1r they demaml piore, ha·Ve a d~t t.ea111, &l'ld will- there be a Boward- __ l;loward Univ:er:ait,. _ l Jater
While 'speaking of games-we
found out that any number of
h<J'wever, as they seem to be doing, 1t ap- Lincoln game.!
It's not so spec·
- · ·
·
pears that the university is bei11g rl1n for may a s well bring up chess.
tacular, nor docs it require phy11ical might, but
the benefit of the treasurer's oflice ra~r it
is a game which is quite popular on this campus. and desk, ao the players moved
•
than for the benefit of the student body.
Yet, no one will give permission to let the in- out. The group ia now campFor some time, the concern for the terested stud~n~s f_o rm a ~lu b . The excuse given ing in ~ the old cafeteria among
1tudents on the part of the adn1i11istratio11 by the author1t1es lS that 1t may turn to gambling. coffee urns and dejected steam
students retort that after paying room and
has been questioned.
Only once before, The
bo11.rd and tuition in full, ttrev have nothinJt,_ to tables. However, they are all
and that on the occasion of the loss of the gnn1ble--the achoo! has their last cent.
·
alraid to \,ttome atta'ched or sen- Dining Hall to students, has such a space
Another squawk was set up by sorority .wo.- timental about the old place, for
~ . been found in these columns.
It seems, m£1n, v;ho are definitely peeved about the ruling at any time they may be asked to
though, that when the po,vers-that-be so which stares that they may not use their sorority pitch a tent in the reservoir for
Wbere are thef supforget the student welfare that they be- rooms after four o'clock.
1
posed to hold their meetin~ !
hold their their headquarters.
gin to demand cash payment of tuition from mo~nga in th4ir ''fra~ hou1ea. 'F'Tats''
Why not sorority
From the looks of thincs, it
atudents who find it difficult to pay on the n1-eettngs in sorority rooms!
,
!eems tPat the administration ia
Then,
the
H
oward
Player1
ho\\·led,
one and 11.ll.
inst.allmertt plS.11, that '>l it is time for somt;~
ohe to try to prick the bubble of invincible At one time, they we-re in RQSS'ession of the old· TI.ot truly interested in its students.
hall.
'J'his was charitably given by the It aeema that the whole thing iJ a
Immunity- with which the officials have dining
Then the Players were tosstd into the basement
iao!ated themselves from the students a'nd of Douglass Hall. By the time they had strue- rgoney-makin& proposition. Maybe
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<EDITOR'S NO'l'E: Thlt feature b behls
run for
ben•ftt of the •tudnt. wbo
h•ve problem. in •el~tlnir their tion•I "elcl Any problmlll wbleh ltade11t.1 may ha;ie In thl• di~ilon ma.y
be referr«I to the lllLLTOP, wbleb
will In turn refer t.hem to a penon
qualified In tbe field or vocational culd•nee.
PleMe addn!ll• Jett.en to the
edi to r.)

·--are
the

What
occupational
trends t.o-day ?
Have you chosen your vocation
•
wisely 7
Which occupations offer individuals the gr~atest opportunities!
WouJd you like t.o know more
about various vocation11 !
The HILLTOP Occupational In•
ormatlort Bureau will answer the .
above questions, or any others thiit~:
you would like to have answered
relative to vocational opportunities. Submit your· que1tions to
the HILLTOP bureau.

LETI'ERS
TO THE

EH IN 0

FR. ON

--

1

•

Guidance
--- -- Bureau

By PHILLIP BUTCHER

EDITOR
When the editor returned to
bis of!lcti last week,
" he found the
editor's mail box quite full. There
seemed to be a common theme
among- the letters, the requirement of tuition cash at registra.
my friPnds had received the
tion.
In no uncertain terms the
same letter. At the time,
students aay, we don't like itt
r
however, I was foolish and
One student, who is a junior,
naive enough to think that it
says: ''I am protesting against.
\VRS a personal missive.
On
this unmentionable new policy of
one side or the note was a
demanding full payment of tuimarvelol1S view o!One of the \ tion.
In the first place, this is
b~ilding'S On the eampus, with
no big university for the sons
a
large greeting printed
and daughters of milk or dairy
•
beneath, readinc: ''Will YOU
owner~; in the second place, it
be there?''
It were, it •.wol)ld have aenae
"What
wondeffUJ.
1e·ntlenoueh t.o have a deferred payment
ment,'' I thought to myself.
system; and in the third place-~nd the~ I acci<t~ntly turned
well, money is hard to get in the
1t over ond swooned. 1
first plaeoe.''
Some tyJ>ist in the office
Still another, coming back to
must. have made .--few errors,
k
because on the back of that
on her master's dee1ee, aays:
The rain falls on the just and
letter they stated that times
the . ~njust,. I've alwaya heard;
were gettinc or had sotten
but never 'till thiJ sum~r• . did
better, and that in view of
I realize Howard University would
these facts, the university felt
ever try to impenonate a thanjustified in asking for cash
denborm.
'Pay eaahl Pa,. at
payment of tuition at the time
once!' If you owe anJtbins don't
Of. registration.
come back.
It didn't matter tf
Of Course, it may be due to
JOU had your del'f'86 and didn't:
my faulty vision-I admit that
!nte.r t.o return anyway. All that
at. times I wear glasaes-but
mattered was your name Oil tM
I am fairly certain that in this
university record.''
year of our Lord and Savior
A student who hopes to azad:unineteeit hundred tbirty-eeven,
ate in June, 1938, writ..: -i ,._..
then! is definitely not aa vet
th ere are gomg
·
#
to be too •ear
a cbicke:r in ~v.ery one of our
cban8'es on the campae ti.la J ir.respeclive pots. And moreTh~ .uew library ia ao'•f .....
over, I read the other day that
awft.
I'm on17 WI) p' • • u ·
just as Herbert Hoover ao el~
of the old atad ta WI 'Ii .. zt'g
quen~ly predic~ in a put_ ~ Me and enJo7 IL
ftr1t . . .
electl()D campaign, the nw
besif ia r 7117 &

'

:or

it is; 'maybe it isn't. But "one
•
gled and built an almost presentable Little Thea&heir need-.
never
knows,
does
one
1"
(BEIDND
FRONT
PAGE,
Ps
8)
··
For \hes• r:easons, we beg that some- tre, the administration decided f(I moVe in file
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Alpha Chapter of Alpha Kappa
Alpha t.akes thia opportunity to
welcome all fre1hmen and other
incominir 1tudenta, and to wiab
them aucceas :for the ensuing year.
Several educational projects are
beinir planned, aa are .some social
eventa. Offieera pf Alpha Chapter for the year '37-'38 are as
lolloWJ!
Mercedes Murray, pre1identj
Erneatine Green, viee-preaidenti
, Grace SYPhax, recording l!lecretary ;. E¥elyn .Brandon, correspond\. Jn&' •emrteQ;.... IAia, _Qjlkie,Areaaurer, and Shirley Ritbprdaoo., dean
of pied.gees. •

Delta Sigt ,

--

Theta~

Alpha Cbapter or De.14 Si1ma
Theta extends greetings to the
moat e~tional o! '41. It is also
•lad ..fu see so many , of the old
.students back, r eady tq start off
lhe new year. Delf.a Sigma .Theta
urges that all students join the
.student life and enjoy this year
to the fullest.

Zeta Phi Beta
Alpha Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority \velcomes to the campus
former anfl new students. They
extend invitations to all girl students to visit their sorority room
in Miner Hall.

Gamma Tau

The officers of Alpha Chapter
of Gamma Tau Fraternity far
1937-38 are Luther T. Sadgwar,
1Jre1Jident; Halley Taylor, vic&preaident; Philip Carter, eorreaponding :secretary; Thomas. Dent,
r~eording ff!Cretary ; Leonard Randolph, treasureri Milton Larry,
chaplain, and Philip Butcher, dean
of pledgees. The members of the
Excalibur Club at the openit)g ol
the fraternal year are the following : Vincent Brown, Nelson Burke,
Albert Carroll, Frank , Colbert,
Thomas Curtis, William English,
Benjamin Hunton, Lecount Johneon, Elmer Jones, George Leighton, A1bury Marshall, Rufus
Moore, Samuel McCottry, Harmon
Pair, William Porter, Charles Run,,
ner and Baldwin Whitlock.

---t-,
•

I

Kappa Alpha ·Psi

•

From Xi Chapter of Kappa Alpha Pai Fratem""i:ty, Polemarch
Jamu L. Thompson sends greetincs and welcome to new and returning atudents. The chapter,
whose house ia located at 911 T
Street, Northwest, ia open to all

•iaitora.
I>Uring the early fall the Kappaa will •ntertain frelhmen ai
their annual smoker. The date of.
th.ia gathering will be ann<luneed
later by Charlea H. Hunter, chair·
man of the social committee.

Omega Psi Phi
Tbe officers of Alpha Chapter
of Omega Psi Phi Fraternity are
I,,ouie James, ,basileus; Arthur
•
Gilliam, viee-basileu21; Millard Williama, keeper of records and seat;
L.,.urence Hill, kei;per of finance.
-

Phi Beta Sigma

•

I

·O. •

Alpha Chapter of the Phi Beta
Sigma Fraternity heartilj · w et~
comea to the campus former student. and new stttdents. Officers
are James Turner, president; W iJliam Pierce, - vice-president; Robert Beat, ~eaBurer; Franei21 Ridgel), corresponding -secretary; John
Tbomaa, recording secretary; Edprw.Felton, dean of pledgees. A
wtea of social and educational
functiollli for the year are beingplanned. You are cordially invited
to vtait the Sigma l!lhrine at 1921
Second Street, Northwest.

TREATMENT TAUGHT
FOR SOCIAL DISEASES

• Only Graduate

•

Notice to Frosh

Greeks

t

I
THREE

•

..

.Alpha Kappa Alpha

•

•

•

DIRECTORS FOR GIRLS
AFl'ER ''FINE'' FOOD ARE APPOINTED HERE
-FROSH FEEL FUNNY
New Dormitory Matrons
Hot dogs! Bananas I Peaches!
Native Waabinrtonians
Hot coffee!
And Edncated in D. C.'
Memo1·ies of these delicacies

Sergeant John J . Brice, director
of the uni,·eraily ROTC band, anTI<lunccd last night that freshmen
vrc,.iuvited to try for the band this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Tryouts
\\'ill be held in Room 201 of
Spauldin~ Hall.
will live as long in the minds Of
On returning to the dormitoriel!I,
the fre shman women and their
Peraons who wish to try, wheththe women students found three
Wit.h .echool reopening, we think
mentors as tummy aches are a
er talented or not, may come. Alien An1erlean- B. "Schrleke
new matrons, Laura Lee, Lorelle
of ()Ur wardrobes.
We dream of
reality
and
not
an
illness
which
Those who have already mastered 1936-Viking Press
Murray and Sojourner Jackson.
the lovely things that we see adhas
been
relegated
to
the
un instrument may enter the beLaura Lee, who is assistant eduSchcieke's ''Alien American'' is vertised.
We try on garment
_Jfinner1' cla21sea.
realms
of
unreality
by
the
mascational director, was bom in
r. clearly written study in race after garment, trying to decicte
terfulness
or
our
men
or
sciWashington, D. C., is a 1936 gradrelations. The discussion begins whether we will be suave or
'
ence.
~
•
uate of exclusive Mount Holyoke
\\"ith the cession of California to sweet, continue using lhe campus
Behind the
Resdy and. waiting at 6
•
College, where she was a sociology
the United States by Mexico in classics or, adopt the new fads.
o'clock for their bus, the early
Front
and tj,!!'Conomics major; active in
1~48 nnd the problem of the And if you a're like most gi1·ls ·'
morning
br.
e
akfasteye
fina
lly
.
the extracurricula work of her
Chinese in California. All of the you will end up in thf: middle,
(Con·tinued from p'a ge ~I
left
ll1e
campus
at
7
o'Cl~ek
.
alma mater, Miss Lee belonged to
discussi ons show Clearly bow each !Weet for the faculty reee1;1tions,
The
bus
driver,
after
arriving
_ ha.L.begun_t.o grow in the" ''al1efi!!:;l..group baa been and still suave for the first big date, and
the ' Interruitional Relations Club,
an hour lste, was unable to find the Cosmopolitan Club and the
streets of at least one Ameri:s expldi.ted by the native group. aaa to the classics some new fads
his way into Rock Creek Park,
can town.
Y. W. .C. A.
'rhe P.uthor:. attempts to justify
The predominant colC?r is black,
but finally managed to deliver
For• these reasons, I am ab~
The educational director of
the pri{nary attitudes to aliens as black alone, .brigtened with rhine'
his load so that they would have Crandall, Lorelle Murray, waa
solutely certain that our own
purely sociological. Human na- stones, jewels, gold, silver, white
time to gulp .down a hall-done
Mr. . Johnst.Q.n did not mean
born here and graduated .from
ture is cOnservative, so that the lace, gay-colored ribbons or lan1e.
that our annual autumnal welsame pattern is followed from Many materials are used, one or hot dog and a scalding cup Of Howard University in 1934, her
coffee.
come should be marred by
major having been English. She
time to ti~e. Prejudice-prejudg- finest for teas or dintrer dates
With the rumblings which received her master 's dt?gree from
such a heartless, mercl;!nary
ment-becomes a subconscious de- is a velvet \hat washes and irons
st~tement as that which ap4
Golumbia in 1936, in Englhth and
It is a boon to the Jorecast the beginning of a terfense - mechanisn'I, racial theories like cotton.
rific
gastric upheaval, the dramatic. technique,-- and aubatii- - - - J>earec.I" on the back of that
Silk and r&.yort" jereel'
become a 1nethod of rationalization studente.
'
' me -to swoon.
freshmen dashed madly back to t uted at Howard in 1937.
letter and
caused
Miss
is being used for the ffraped rlre!'<s
and discrimination, sanctioned
.by
•
their examinations and the
Murray has also done social S"er••
legislation-a device for maintain- to get a classic J sculptured ap1
,
me11tors back to the dispensary. viee work.
pieart\J\cc.
ing social distance.
A Living Example
The freshmen, who live 10
Last week I received a communiThe campus classics - ~ \V~ftte 1·s
On the quest ion of exploitation
,.
Frazier Hall, have as edueational
cation from Jimmy Fowler, who it is interestipg to note that the skirts, blouses, shirts and man- Letters
•
director, Sojourner Jackson, who
at present is at We21t Point Mili- ui.ithor shows definitely that while tailored coats - have added tiie
_is, as are ~oth of the others, a
tary 'Academy . .. He reports that the prolilems of acclimation are jerkins and boxy short coats. 1'he
(Continued from page 2)
Having
Lill is well on the Hudson, which different in the ease of • Negroes, jerkin is a sleeveless jacket thut perclassmen.
Well, it mi'ght be citizen of Washington.
Jirobably ~ ml!ans
that he has al- Chinese, Japanese and Mexicans, is worn over tire sweater an<l i ~ okay-bu~! Well, Howard, it was received her B. S. from Howard in
1929 and her M. A.' from Colum' eady begun to make a name for respectively, those who make use made in wool or suede. The bu:<y nice kn<lwing you."
Another senior sends this Jetter: bia in 1933. in the field of biology,
himself t<ch.olastically.
nf the labor of these ''aliens'' are cOata ~ are ne"'est in lamb's wool,
President or the Student Coun- of th-e..same type->he industrialist· leopard cat and A'ustralian opo~·- ''For three happy years I h~t\" she has done temporary teaehinc
treaded this beautious campus here since the latter date. cil and honor graduate in June, and the plantation owner. We !ind sum.
l"owler passed the physical ex- that while associati9ns and socieThe most popular dress of the carefree because L W.as unsuspectWe are all waiting for the first
Never in th'Cs~ three , years
amination and entered the inst.itu- ties of erstwhile good-will ' were scason is the dinner formal o fing.
game. Then all of our new boyi
tion in July, having been exempted attempting to tran&R~rt these street length.._ paradoxically called did I susp~t_ th~t Howard _:cJni,.,,-ill be un-veilcd. Wonder who will
from the mental exam on the basis ''aliens'' to their native lands, these ''dpn't dress for dinner'' dress. It versity, the capstone of Negro
b6 ~· hat when the bell rings?
of his record.
persons Were pJ&.nning- to make em_ploys the most intricate use of education, wo~1-Jl place suCh an
J-Iere, in truth, is a living trib- them~ a concrete part of American rapery, with high or low waist- unnecessary ~arrier to the futh'Cr·
line and uneven hemlines.
1'his ancc of 'Ncgr9 education as the nies from heaven to us as strugute to .the value of buckling down econom ic lite.
'
D••- gling would·be-seckers of edueato \Al! taSk of learning. Not only
!\.lost interesting in this work_ dress may have "elbow or wrist lack of the deferred plan.
.
In shorl, it com~ f-erred payment blanl<.s- were pen- tion.''
is such
conscientiousness the key (even more tlian the discussion of length sleeves.
Y1hlch will open the door to the exploitation and the difficulties of bines the best of materials, si l- ;======;;;;:=====::;,::;============:;::===~
11ation's military school, but the. the second and third generations houettea and details that are ob·
'
tainable.
one which ni the general r.dopr- of aliens)
is
the
theory
advanced
'
'
The accessories cannot be over,
opener'' to success
in all fields. · by the author of the plantation
.looked.
Hats are more sky •
legend wh ich developed iii the
reaching than ever.
The veils,
•
''ante-helium'' South. This legend,
In Con_clusion
In bringing this, the firit con- explains Afr. Schrieke, is a ''senti- which last season were nose length,
tribution cf the year, to a clol!le, mental stereotype''-tbe grandeur range from one ,inch to S'CVeral
The coquett . .
[ offer that piece of verse which, of the ''golden l!ge~ of the Soutb- yards in length.
PllONE COLUMBIA 10422
. ~·
Y.ei
l,
that
hang1
over
the
hat
and
t(.'I me, b""e°!'t typifies the autum¥1 the memori!ll minsions and devot•
season which shall 210 soon be up<ln. ed slaves- including t'he supersti- fall1: to the elbow is sophistically
chic.
But since the .fl.Oeds have
us. It is the opening g-rou~ of tious ''mammy'' and the cheerful,
few occasions to be sophisticated"
lines to Eryant's ''Death or the humorous but irresponsible butler
We Buy and Sell
and numerou! chances to be comFlowers.''
with his vanity over the standing fortable and carefree, the calots
The melancholy days are
of his "quality folk!!.'' Thia ''sen- seem to be adopted nationally as
come,
timental st ereotype'' has been used the campus lid. ~
The :saddest of the year,
to vulgarize n<lt only Negr<les and
Suede is popular as the material •
Of ,;ailing winds and naked
beautiful folk music, but the for shoes, bags and gloves. Black,
woods,
''quality folks'' themselves.
being more popular than the
And meadows brown and
'
As soluti on to the ills of Amer- bright colors of former seasons,
sear
ica and her aliens, Schrieke offers is the most advantageous for the
Heaped in the hollow of the
the development of an independent average wardrobe.
•
grove,
peasant class- ''.peasant'• having a
The final note is any costume
The withered leaves lie
meaning" far from serfdom-and is the jewelry.
This year ·it is
dead;
wi th this class a new rural life.
massive, bright, or antiquely dull .
They rustle to the ~dying
The author leaves us with ques- The rhinestones are supreme, with
.. gust
tions" ''As the basis of a new gold next and colored stones.
And to the rabbit's tread.
South,'' he states, t'the building up
The robin and the wren are
of a peaaant economy is as vital
flown
to the whites ae it is to the blacks,
And from the shrubs the
and requires the co-operation of
'
all. Intelligent planning and asJay,
siduous application of all availAnd from the wood-tops calls
•
i.ble energy are needed. Will this
; the crow
ThrQugh all the gloomy day.
be fe~s ibl e? At present, Negro.
So, I say au revoir to you and white -rele.tionships are in a state
c.or petrificJtion. Will it be poslo you.
.!:oible to brchk the spell of the plan- F . E. D.
t~1tion Jrge nd ?''
0
FANNIE lat. JERNAGIN.
"
This course will be limited to
tl1oae select tf"ifo physici3n_~ \vho -~ ''Woo'' Elliot came in town -_nd
are·graduates of approved medileft his trunk down at the station.
cal schools, who have served at
''Woo'' says that he didn't know
•
least one year of intefneship in
whether he could get th'e $82.50
an approved hospital, and who are
to put on the line for V.D.
officially i;eferred to the course by
the state heaJtb officers. Special !::=============.
training in the preyentiqn_, cont.J;.ol,
FOR HIRE
dir.gnosis, and treatment of. -".:lnTuxedos & Full Dres1 Suita
e.ral diseases in ord'Cr to prepare
Complete Line of
t hem for greater l!lervice to the
Men'a Furnishinia
•
community in the nationwide pro827 7th St, N. W.
cram of vener~al di1eaae control.
ia the motive behind the idea.
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TENN'S>><<

PAWN BROKERS'
SALES EXCHANGE

3038 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W.

•

Clothing. Jewelry, .Musical lnstrumenb, Cameras
and Mechanic.al Toola

Tuxedo Suits For Hire

- $2.00

Store Being Remodelled

-

-

Ride-a-Bike

Welcome ·Students!

"THE WEATIIER IS FINE'"

'frim

A New Collegiate Sport that KeepsJXo

-

Ride around the Reservoir throng~ .
Grounds ot Catholic Univ. and Sol~

THE

Parks and
;'Home

"'O.
L

-

2730 GEORGIA AVENUt-CORNER GEORGIA AVE. and GIRARD ST.

·Ace's

'

2723 GEORGIA A VENUE

L. E. BARNHILL, Prop.

A Popular Line of

DRUGS \

SODAS

-

CIGARS

STUDENT SUPPLIES
We Defiver Order• from 8:00 A.Prf. to 9:00 P.M•
Special Attention to Faculty and Stude!nts

!

. "

REGULAR RATES
20c Per Hour to a Group of S or More.
1 Hour · and 10 Minutes for 2Sc-to
Individual Riders.
~

,

OPEN
5 A.M., SAT. and SUN,
6 A.M., OTHER DAYS

PHONES, COLUMBIA 7677 ..,d COLUMBIA 10048 ~
v.. An Alwa1a Weleoae
Howard Manor Bdild.inc

1-

Lights Furnished for Night Ridingj
·
We Close at 12 P.M.

\,
l

.

GO SIGHT-SEEING ON A BIKE
SPECIAL ALL-DAY RATES

,

UNlVERSITY PHARMAtif

A pod-sl'adaate course in Tena tI
a· c•••1trol will be ~ered
1ir U. OoD1p of. Medicine of
...... Ualtalit, in cooperation
. _ . . tWl1i · llWteo Pnbli•

:I •••••
tllollDepart.,
IJkhlJ:t
of Colqmb'a

.

•.

•

Physicians

In Diagnosis, Control

.

7

-

7

Given Special Training

-·

SPECIAL RATES
GIVEN TO CLUBS and
FRATERNAL GROUPS

'

•

•

-- ,

I

-

•

....

-

I

-

••

THE Hll.LTOP

FOUR

F°IN ff. U. Game
Is CllHey CJaslt

Harry R. Pay
R~appointed as
Football Coa~h

•

LO , G

Coaches Confident Squad
Can Be Deidopcd Into
frank Veal and Wcnd.11 Fme Fighting Machine
Parris Named As New '
Ha•111c clo.ed nec0Uat1on• with
Assistants to Mentor Cheyn.1
Teacben' Coll~e on
St-ptem~r

lfarry

'

btlll c:oach thi'I )'C'ar, aftt"r Hnvlng day that tl owlrd'• eleven would
M!rved 1ia tl yf'1tr.
li e- has a• hi• JJlay the Pe.nnsylvanJan11 on ()cLo ·
a1111i11tnnl , \\' t•n<l11ll Parri K and her 2, in the llrst game,
Frank Vt·11 I.
'Formerly, the flr1t g».rne l·ll•I
Coach l1 a,>14• -"na grn1lua~ been M.'.heduled with -Shaw l!nifrom Jl o"'"r1I, "1tl1 tht· di•Krt'f' vt•r111ty, of Jta.lei.-.h , Nortti C'ar·l._.
or bach('J111· of 111t il, rln ,1 ttf 11130. lina.
It. """' .IK't for Oct.fiber :1,
DurinR' h1111 l11 y -fJf' ftl 11)·1·1I (110t- lt'avi ng the (.k'tober :? d.:ite i !lt'r
bnll four )'f·ar" , l>:1s•·l>all th1·t•(• Cn1vt'r!l1ly officialLI~Til!'rf'd ("ht•)·yenr11, anti 11ft(•r l-('l-a(lun1io11, "ns nt•y'a nar11e in tll'e 11 t or gr :J1ro .•
A1111i al1111t f110Jl1 11l l 1·11:1ch f 11 r f11u1· c11m J:H.·titors.
yriar11 ur11lt•r 1 ' 11o r1 1t1M \ 11•rtl1•\ I, for1n The sccona v.·eek of pr!'pMa-l1t1n
cr No1·th\\'f•!<l<' rn i1!11r, ,,·hi.> cr1ttch- for 1 the 01M•n111g gam~· aaw tv.t:nt :•·
cd 11 t
ll 11rv11r1I
foll11wi11g
hi !> nine c~tnllitltl11 •11 on
the ti{ Iii.
g1·11(lu,11tior1 fr11r11
th\! llig 1't n Couchrs CXJl l'l'SllC<I C(;11fidenc ' thl:l
frOlll the group Of lnl' TI Hl!'ll'l}\(;J1 ·1f.
11chool.
.Defore> co1n i11g l11 !! 11,,·nr~I. fl.:1y1;1·- a tii;l1ting tl~t1111 v.·oultl hl:,.<lcvo.:lo;ic•I.
A ccording to f'rofc> ~11o r 1~r11n·,
ttpcnl fOUl' yt' nrM !It. th(' Jl uncllrtrtl
ll i1o;-h Scl1ool, rr111f11ini1,g tl1 c;i rr1~•t. \011.'1111111, the ch:1ir111nn or th l'
b11ll t.ca111 clt1rir1g hi11 se11iojl"' y<·9r. 11011r<I or Atl1l !·tic Co11t rol, thl•
li e nexl 11t.lcnllt•<I Cus hing Aca!l- 11ros1lcct11 o r th\? learn arc very

•

cmy at ,Ashlit1rr1l111n1, l\111 !\S11ch usct.t.11 , i1n(I ,vhile tl11 1 1~. pl1tyt•{I football, bn skct.brr1\ 11n{I bas ebnll. H e
v.·as cnpl:1in 6( the basebnll lei1m
in 1922.
-\V l1i lc p\11 ying footb11\l
nl CuRhi ng, he w11R 11<•1<."Clcd All New- F.ngl11nrl Pre p School qt1nrterbac.k. .llc nl"o 11pent nn ,. )f'Rr
at the Univcr11i1y of V('rn1011t lx>fore coming· to rt own rtl1 .a11cl 11!nyerl
on the football lc11111.
Coacl1 Pa ) 11e \vii i have Lh· • Cl'lhusiastic Au 111>ort or lhc !'ntirL'_
11tu(lcnt l>o<ly, lhc rootbn ll 11qu11tl,
the boarcl or 11tl1ll'lic co 11trol llnrl
officers 011cl teueherl\ alike i11 the
effort to give lf O\Y:1rd 11 tir!lt fighting 11111chin(• thi" yl'1U., ~ 'l' l1 e
fir11t gnmc o( lht• fol.Cll~&n \Vil ) be
wi~h Clreyn ('y on Octol1c.•r 2.
Conch P11 yno 1111y11: ''1'he pl"O!'lpects th is ye11 r look bct.trr than
they have in fiv~ yl'nr~, .nncl if
COOPCrftti on i!I r t'ceiYt'd f l'Ol'll the
11tudcnl b•d y, this !l.hot1ld bl• one
of the bes t scnsd11!'l f'V"<' I' lti 1cl."
Parris , \vho i11 11ll! rting his fi rst
year of coaching, is 11 grndt111tc or
Howar<I, the cl11!111 o r 1936. Venl
played !ti ll unclcrir1·11clu11t{' / c,otb11ll
at Allen University at Colt1mbia ,
South Cn r olin11..
1

We, the Students.

,

•>

<continued fAage !)

.

.

•

good.

'' l\fa ny of Ul! he re will be ti u rllrist•d, '' !itJ.1t.cd the
chRirm11n,
\Yl1cn lhc team plttys. It v.·ill
r('tllly bt something to be proud
1

'

or."

Religious Schedule
'l'he 1111 -univel"sily religious se rvices helrl at Andrew Rnnkin l\.f c11101·ia l Chn 1>el nt. 11 o'clock !or
t l1e fir st. sen1esler 11re a s follows:
October :J, lhe llev. President
~ 1 o r< lecai \V , J ohnso n, D.D., How:trll Uni\·crsity.
Octol1er 10, the llcv. ProfeS"sor
ll ow11rcl 1'hu.1·111a11, D. D., i!ettt1 o r
'
1l1e ch:tpPI. ll oward University :
Oe lobf.'r 17, the •R('v. Pij>fe\so r
f\11\1111 1-l a rJ o,ve, Ph .I) ., li'mith Col!('gP, No1"than1pton, ?\fn ss.
Octobe r 2 1. Preside nt Robert P .
IJ11 11iel, Pl1 .IJ., Shaw University,
l~ntcigl1, N.C.
Oclo'J".1. :1 1, the Rev . Dean Be njR111i11 E. l\111ys, Ph. D., school o r
1tligion, I.l oward University.
Nuve111l1e1· 7., the lle v . Profe11"o r
A lbert E . Haydon, Ph .D., the Uni' l'rsily of Chie8go, Chicago, Ill .
Novcn1bcr 14, Cnnon Ansou
Pl1cl11s Stokc!I, 0 .0 ., \Va shi11gton
C11.thcdr:1I
No,·ember 21, serv ice Of !!Ong,
11oetry 11nd
reading!! , Howard
1' hurma11.
Noven1 be r 28, Thanks g iving 1·ccell.!I.
Occ em l)(!r 5-7-8-9,
w-cek
of
11raycr, tlic Rev. \Vill inm Herbert
King, Pt1 .S.T.
December 12, the Rev . Professor
\\' illinn1 Y. Bell , Ph .D ., school of
1e li ~io 11 , l·l o\v11rd U11iver~ity.
Ot'cen1ber 19. cand lel ight service,
\ ·1111 D)•ke 's ';The Other Wi"e
l\l:1n.'' J\f11ry Burrill .
J)cec111ber 26. Cl1risln1ns rccel!!I .
J11111111r)· 2. Cl1ri!ltrn119 rcce!ls.
.J:1nu :i 1· ~· 9. th(' Rev , Prt>!l~e nt
\lo r1!e<'11 i \\". Johr1so11, IJ.O .. ll o\Y-

~.

•
Br HERMAN PBYNES
\\·1·1 1, my fr iend•, the ta.nc of
auturnn i 1n the air, PIC'•ki
are
rloa tlJllf •"Ciund alM> the--doud1 1·11d 11 01• M.rd Univen11ty'11 "d>olful1l·
t.nn arP 61'.tt there waflowinr
_around 1n the atad1um trf1nir to
t:uncl1l11111 tlit:at'lt.. lvei 10 that. yO'l.I,
n.) v.-11r. h 1ti-. '!1•Y 111t in the at.and•,
111t111t:h ,,..anut and ch~r a v.1110

1111{

I

.,,,,

~ ...

pu-.ly 1 flt·al..1rig thi uJeh. many
11f u I 1 It! at l lo\l.·11rd m11y be !!u1·1·11 ~ ,J ;it 1ht: out<·o111e of thf. tt>a111'11
.v··~!.1111 tu . ~ltfl. The fellov.·8. while
1•111)1.it• 11•:t it1 numerou11. as · in
• t·:.u·• 11 1~t, 111ake U!l for the ir
:u.t k of 1 un11.H.1·~ with a bar1·e.lful
4{ L'l1th11~ill .. 111 1tnd Sf)irit.
\\ o l't'~ lhai ;'Bru iser'' f' lummer
i!I buck, t.h~v.· i11~ exeellcnt ! or1n
1v1 lAt.._b,i~ pu nt11 and paasea.
It tt·ally jg tt family affair on the
C"mpus:
linolher
Weddington,
~t t' "ll " Lhat the 1ix weeks of army
Parks, Got:ld, Raven, Parke r, Gorlife die! rou W1?ll, eh , Plum?
<ion., . H e r bie J ones and t.be great_
Co11ch f':.1·nc, back w ith a wealth Chichester have bee.n giving advice
of ~ · nthus.iasm, is pred icting win- to the freshman girls ! ! ! · - ·
11i11g ways !or his cherubs. The Daisy Ar1n11trong and Jimmy Bay- ·
t,·.-o s.1s1st:.nt s , '' Bulddy'' Harris ton are engagr.td , we hear.· . Re:111ll t~r,111k Vea l, agree with their r,embcr Sally Powe! She's Mrs.
chief in lheir prediction s h>r the Jogeph J ohnson now Naomi Dish)'ea1·. (''\'es men ," or d o they a ctu- 1n1.1n 111" a Mr!l. n uw ... Blll Paige is
nlly ngrce?- )
~ .duo buck <hi• yea•, we heard . . .
1' he Bob Masons have a little rirl.
'' Vert:• Armstrong, last year'• ... V. D.'s palm will not be dcaptniti nn(I quarterback, seems to t <.ssed by greenbacks this semes' true ter by qu ite a few Howardites.
be irl the !old again . Running
to Jor111, the ''tough litt le man'.' is So put your hand back in your
con1 1>laini ng ftj\out his general pocket, V. D .... ''Arson'' Mossett,
1vea1·i ness.
une w onders about this notice:
''T e nt Burned in ROTC Camp'' , , ,
The g11me wij.h .- Cheyney
was \Valter \\1n!!hington revelling in a
onlf settled ju st before school t1Wivel chair in his new ''private
011cned. The board of athletic office'', , .. i.~reshmnn women arcontrol iis trying, meanwhile, to riving in the latest /all fashions .. ,
t~et the ii oward-Lincoln game !or Hoxy Myatt and her bandanas and
D.C. The event, according to the I.e r new lapel watch and her charm
1io l1cy or alternating local!lies, bracelet. Sporty, eh Roxy! • .. To
shou lcl be held in th·e Lions' den, lhe Chicago. - lovelies
strolling
I hougll.
\. .
nround the campus: Stay sweet,
I t is said that the Lincoln· trus- girls; and you'll never go wrong.
tees u re angling for a place in the But wa tch out - for the vul tures
Q u~tke r Cit y to hold the classic, (the older men on 1h e campus) . ..
but. 'Ire unable to locate one which They !lay that MeDanieJ9 and Julia
1s a·ie ilalle.
Mae are back together ... Joe Fuggett is in town. Says he's been
The registrar's office seems to
tini fou r meals a day (he looks
have cut a wide path ~rough the
it!) ... So the great Baynard has
ranks of the veterans again this
taken· that fatefUI step-a married
)·ear . We wonder what is the rea~
man itow. POOR WOMAN! . . . We
son (or ·this. Other schools don~t
understand that there is a lovely
have this trouble .
bunch of senior mentors ... We un·•
Bob White, varsity end on the llerstand !
1

1 am v.tll \
Jt ~ the- «"
f'f I
In fra)

t.

•-tt'" . . . . 1( t

11J'

n.,"'

n•rl•· •

. tJru"':. '"'"''·

.. .

1~

ll (Jwnrcl Univl!raity School of
1\-lu!<i(!.
Tht> cl11te announc@d by
Lulu V. C};ildt·r•, 1!1re<!lor of J-h t
clivi11ion of the un ivcr•lo/, and
Cha1·lc.•1 C. Cohen, the bu11ince1
manacer of lhe concert • rict., ia
December 3.
Other a.rti•t.A aehl:':duled to appear a.re Muriel Kerr, piani•l; WMley Bo•·ard, Yiolinl l; Hugh Port@r, organist; end Dorothr . . iner,
aopranno.
The datcm for tM coecerta. !ollowin& th•t of llr. Baye1
will be annou.need later.

'

••ere sc.~n ~porting in Bean Town
this 1ammer.
Wboae limousine

·-·..

,.·.

'
''No8e in Bloom'' Williftms
is out
on the f ield loping around again.
You ought lo see that beak wag
,,·h en he n•ake!I a good play ,

mE DIVERSION
2009 GEORGIA AVE., N.W.

P lay Billienfa W IM-re Ee•tro.•C"nt 11 Reall1 1G oed
Lunc h and Ci,er CM.•lera
•

LINCOLN: One Week Beginning Friday, Oct. I
"ONE MILE FROM HEAVEN"
•
With. Bill Robinson, Frcdi Washington,
Eddie Anderson, Claire Trevor
REPUBLIC : One Week Beginning Friday, Oct. I
"IBIN ICE"
Starring Sonja fleinie and Tyrone Power

\ Vith A r t hur T reach er, Raymond Walba ~ Joan Daria, Sia
Ramann, A lan Bale., Le~ RaJ, Melv ille CoO,«, Mamiee C ,
__, George Givot

BOOKER T: One Week Beginning Friday, Oct -l
'
. ·"WE GOOD EARlH'
Starring Paui Muoi (ncl Luise Rainer
With W alter Connolly, Tiiiy Loach, Ct&atl,Y Grap&Tia . . .
J e111ie Ralph

Welcome Home!

J11nu:1ry 23, the Rev. Pro fessor
C. 11 . \Ve!'lcy. Ph .D., department
,,f l1 i ~ tor)· , 1-l o"•ard Universit}'·
Ji1nui11·,· 30. the Rc\I. R ichard 11 .
!till. S .T·. B.• Jl owa{d Uni\•er&it)'.
Fcbrunry 6, Jxot"· ~n-seme11 ter
l'("('('!li.,

~ -~
HOWARD'S MOST

SATISFYI~

,,.• l

APPEASING rnE PALATI: 1
SATISfYING THE 1HlRS1Y

~J

'•

.

2718 GEORGIA AVEMJE.• ,.
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•

•
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r

•

•

•

"A: .
TO llJWARD .
OMEN fffi F1VE ~

•

•

•

RENDFZVOUS ..

lo

~

•

. Faculty Students Friends

"

7
•

•

.
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ROLAXD RA YES

lie:m.a. Vivien Gill end K.ay Barria., . Ada Fis bu and Thelma Dale

'34 eleven, is back again. With
~
.\N
D
l>EEPS
him on enc flank, all the coach
PrcJlli.bty, possibly, maybe, one
hit!! to worry about on the end
'
question ir: another flankma.n.

m

I>< r...

••.

I

Seen ·&porting on Ft!th Avenue
t! u ring thf' Bumme r were the folIJwing Bowa.rdites : Edna Wil-

-

M'e n ' s W .e a r
Hats and· Shoes
-

0
11

.. ... .

A l·TER-THOUGHTS

---·

SM1 WESiERF'IEJ D,
m
Ho" rd tudent.

•

I w, will M tll9
•P•• ,. on th I I

-...u,,..

Something~New !~

1

a·

As•••

Always ...
'

•

June Wood mn
: • • idle
Ada "Toa" Dttal\I havins her abu.n(': of ''Li'I'' A.bae1 .._ > r ,
d Te111111.,,, . . . . . .
p1cl1.lre taken for the Fluh . The ... TM 01
114 wall,
( ldt•r men, ••junion end , aenlon.'' c,f the Ttetotaltt1
ere I~" inc over the fNlbtnen '""Peanut" Buteher, 7ou1l fled CMlt.
lle-1 r· pec;La (cirl1). T
caltuf'HI that thl'rit •Nn't. anr
r: !'H·cially Jack .&utrher, who i• Turnet11 in thla frwh,..n ehsM ., .
~I Durrah
l0<•k1nc for another blonG. .. Older Tim Denl
hman by the n••• of
IC' rla g1v1n.- Uie
nR!n- • 011e1 and a .,.f
nver art' at tea becaute of the free \ "vonne .1 •• Mae bi eertainly one
tonaorial (barber t.o you) artl ta flfie ~llllul1 uf the Park elall.,,
of
•r11und thl' campu1 .,. Dean ''Tom· ''Cook'' Peek that 110phomo
1.:y·~ ilawktna 1troll1nc i•'to the 11ort1- la on a rampare amona th~
ci..... -......-...'ioae in Bloom~
It 1lltop ort,we looklnr ' tor h1a "treahma.n
1
tr't.... hmnn cap • , , - To t.he- frP.-h · \ \ 1lliam 11, be.tte.r known •• ''Boot..
man Ii_:. the. S1nok1
ity: nolM!.,'' ia Vl:':T)' much afune th.with ''0--..vce''
Middleton
""'~hn~rom the Smoky City: t!eya,
\"t'"l'Lr1!! ··~·t' olll1• lon1rie1.'' "That tl'aeh1ng at V lrrrinia SeJQineT)' , .•
~11't
h•J•Jl••n here.'' • , lt.'11 not ('h•rlt>• Lomax, we are led to beb1-r 1· ••• _Thi• T"t'totM1t·r11 r uminJ( 111 Vt' th.-re mi ht be 1omct.hi.n1 in
1,c:t1\itii€1 aftlr a }'t·ar'• bang1•vtt. tt-.at pic:c~ in the Black :X "l)l)Ut
Jlt:l\ l•111P" will the aelivitit•I la1t "t A11n11h<-ll<" .•• P ity lh• ·re~int
1)1,.trt 8'11,wflen. still •• bufty a l 111f•d.cal stltdunta ~lvJnl' fii their
•·v1 r 1·u h1n g around doing noth- 1nui;ty volume11 already- re-ex.amlr~-.
'fh1" ia thf' Ja-.t, , chea,p nole 1nnti••ns, m('tl amies .. Edward F orP:J· the atilt gu1zlit1g we won't 11ay
)1,u'JI !rl't l~ ,s Yt!Rr, Otto!
v t,at ., . •lueh in e-Videncr 1'1anninr
•
••••
~~OO J·~
t<'Jt<'Ur&i•· n!t to the Cr)' La.I Caverna
are ''Togo'" Jackson end · J..emet
11f nnt·ttn i!I back at her old
cr;au11ts ava1n,
.
e h W a Iter ,.... I L L ight1oot .•.
..

were you 1n, my little chie.kedeer !
I:=====

A new Studt'llt Counci l ha:t just
.taken oftl~ . The fund s 11.l lotted
to t}\e Cot111eil 11up po rt most or the
extra-curriculnr activitir11 on the
campus 1t11tt"Y,.ell ·n!I lhe Counci l it11el(. \Viii this 111oncy h<! spent
'
cnrefully, !'ensibly, h ont'stly'! \\ri ll
each orjfani7.ntion rC'cc1yt, fttnds
proportionntc to itM ncti\•itit•it and
it.8 m em ber:ii-hip ! \V ii i oprn 111('rtings. ns 1'Pc1t1irt'll by thC' eon<i.titulion, be hr ltl rrgt1lr1rly 11n(l ,\·ill tt1e
n1e1nbr1·p. 11ttcn1I? I 11 6tht·1· \\"Or<I!<
" •ill th<' Stullc11t fou111·il jl1<.1li(,· it~
exi!'ltr-nct• 11n1I ,,.;11 C.lll' l~t1nril
re11rC!!.('lll11l i\'CS \iro\V(' \\'O l'!\1y of
.1~·d U11 i ,·C'r!' it~·.
lhtir t'X-11ltr,\ 110;1iti(l11s \\·itl1 th<'"
J 1tnt1a1·.i.· Iii. the Re'"'· Presiclent
c:u~to1l1:1r)' 1t('l'Olll!lllni1n· nl 0( QC. .,_
1. \\'. ll n~- ,\ (l(\(I, '.\1 .i\ ., ~l orristO\\'n
ca11iona l free r11t•:1J.,. 11 n<i tr i11,.7
(',)llP~c.
~ l orristo''' IJ, 'Pcn11.
>
ll O\\' t•V<' r.~ 1111• l 'l:t>is r•f '·ll ' ·~is
more in111ortn111 tl'l'l111 ritl1t•r 11f the
orgn11izttlic111;1 u11fl(•r <li~t1:t .. ifl11 bl•caus<' or the f11ll1r(' of th<'"'' iin1I
all oth('r stu(IP111 ncti\•i til'!' 1l<'l,l'11cl!'I
upon the i11l(•lli.i:"(' lll'(', 11bilit~· . nnd
initiative or tht" rre11hn1an \\'i ll
=-.ey-1l~• I tndt<pl.'ndt·nr• of
pollitieal trii-dition 11.!'l-Zlit! thC ('l11ss
of '40! \\fill lh<'y 111t'('f tht"•r fir!!!
intPQ.rtnnt ~st. the Jo"'rt'1>b1nltn t'l~
tion, \\ ith wi•clom" \\'ill th<')'
•
produce athlet1P11, thinkrr!I, and
ll'adcr11 ! t"'rr:o.hn1r·n. dc1r1·t '"' 111 1!'<
ruideJ h)" )"<'Ur Jlf'('!l('nt ''Jl'l'I" ('U·
t ion." Tl1P fat.• <'f r'·c·r,· ft•Rl'ft.
e\'t'f')' fratt·rn1t~·· an'll .. or11r1t~·. thl'
1111,l~T<)P , 1h1· ll1lv.ard
1'1 a.i.·f'r'.
tht' .,1\ I··~. th ila
,.r ·11, .,tJ
thtt St 11.t 11t 1 nt1
I th v f'J' •r·
rri~i,.Jtti"T! 1ha1
1Jtk•• ' t•ll fl.Ar la
"
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